
45/16 Cecil Street, Gordon, NSW 2072
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 14 June 2024

45/16 Cecil Street, Gordon, NSW 2072

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

Property Management John Pye Real Estate

0294760000

https://realsearch.com.au/45-16-cecil-street-gordon-nsw-2072
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-john-pye-real-estate-real-estate-agent-from-john-pye-real-estate-nsw


$1250 Per Week

We encourage you to register for the Open Home by clicking the "Book Inspection" button, this way you are kept up to

date with any changes or cancellations. You are welcome to pre-apply for this property by clicking the "Apply Now"

button or by going to https://www.2apply.com.au/agency?n=johnpye.This spacious penthouse is a statement in

contemporary living, providing generous indoor and outdoor space, panoramic district vistas and a central location in

Gordon's east side. With an immense floorplan and generous living complemented by large balconies, enjoy a house-like

layout with the low maintenance and convenience provided by apartment living. Drenched with sun by its northerly

aspects and featuring  beautiful floating floor boards throughout, this property is a must to inspect.Apartment Features:-

Expansive open plan kitchen living and dining area flows out onto North facing balcony offering stunning panoramic

views over Gordon- Large family living and dining area provides flexibility for relaxed entertaining- Gourmet gas kitchen

with Caesarstone benchtops, quality appliances and generous pantry space- Three spacious bedrooms with built-in

cabinetry, main with ensuite- Large and well-appointed bathroom with modern vanities and shower screens-

Air-conditioning system throughout the home with cooling and heating- Intercom, secure complex with three car parking

spotsOffering a convenient location on Cecil Street, find yourself just a short stroll from Gordon Station, Gordon Centre

and adjacent shops, cafes and restaurants. Within the catchment area for Killara Public and Killara High School, find

Ravenswood School for Girls just across the road.You'll love it here!Disclaimer: While every care has been taken in

producing the above information, no warranty is given or implied to the accuracy. Prospective tenants are requested to

take such action as necessary to satisfy themselves in this respect.


